This exploratory qualitative research project comparatively observes the conduct of girls and boys-in their third year of elementary school-divided in same-gender dyads, participating successively in an identical visual arts project in Canada. Our goal is to improve knowledge of the differences and similarities between boys and girls in a learning situation and help to devise gender-differentiated teaching strategies in the visual arts, a curricular subject for which boys typically show limited interest. We categorize the behaviour patterns of our research subjects according to a behavioural indicators table we designed after reviewing literature on female/male brain, personality types, gender and gender role. We observe notable gender differences in behaviour among the pupils, with "male indicators" overwhelming identified in the boys and, surprisingly, in one girl, while the "female indicators" are clearly dominant in the other girls.
Gender-Differentiated Instruction
Our exploratory research study aims to identify and describe some cognitive, psychological and socio-cultural characteristics of boys and girls in a visual arts learning situation. From then on, our teaching strategies will be a function of differentiated arts instruction and based on the variability deriving from the identified gender-related behaviours in learning situations. Differentiated instruction applies in a context of cultural and cognitive heterogeneousness among pupils, and is structured according to the characteristics of the latter's diversity (Perraudeau, 1997; Przesmycki, 2004; Astolfi, 2004) . As Perrenoud (1995: p. 28) suggests, "A didactic situation uniformly proposed to or imposed on a group of pupils is inevitably unsatisfactory for some of them". Research on arts instruction carried out in Quebec and elsewhere in the West, suggests that boys show less personal involvement in the arts fields; in other words, they are less interested in the artistic disciplines than girls, and are generally less successful in art, except at the level of graduate studies. Few of them envisage embarking on a career in the arts, and they participate less in cultural activities (ISQ, 2007; Savoie, 2008 Savoie, , 2009 Savoie, Grenon, & St-Pierre, 2010; Octobre, 2004; Dumais, 2002; Blaikie, Schönau, & Steers, 2003) . From this stems our hypothesis that many art-related teaching situations-starting from when pupils are youngestcould be better adapted to boys.
Documented Differences between Boys and Girls
Most studies generally use self-reported tests to assess adult gender role orientation. Somehow, this method is difficult to apply to young children. This is why we preferably choose to observe and describe the behavioural dimension of genders in our study. "Behaviour is a biological organism's response to a situation, an environment or even its own internal stimuli. Therefore, individually or collectively, behaviours may be caused or regulated by multiple internal or external situations affecting individuals (Monteil, 2008: p. 82 )." They may be described as all the individual's actions and reactions in a particular context or situation. By stabilizing and controlling, where possible, the external context or environment shared by several individuals, we can, through their behaviour patterns, understand the internal context at play. The internal context is shaped by cognitive structures, meaning mental processes such as thought, memory, attention, learning, attitudes, perceptions and even emotions (Blakemore & Frith, 2005) . There are multiple determining factors and behavioural mechanisms, and no field of study can alone cover them all (Monteil, 2008) . Hence, for our qualitative study, we reviewed the scientific literature on gender, gender role, male/female brain and personality typesincluding cognitive, psychological and socio-cultural characteristics most frequently overlapping in research studies-in order to draw up our own behaviour indicators analysis table. Note that all these studies place gender traits in a blended continuum rather than at completely opposite ends of a spectrum (Figure 1) .
During the 1950s, Parsons and Bales created the instrumentality (masculine) and expressiveness (feminine) scales (Helmreich, Spence, & Holahan, 1979) . In the 1970s, feminist psychologist Sandra L. Bem (1974) invented the Bem Sex Role Inventory (BSRI), a self-reported perceptions test. Items are rated on a masculine, feminine, and non-gender-related scale, implying that individuals perceive themselves along a continuum of sexual roles (social desirability). According to Bem, a person identifying highly as well as equally with masculine and feminine characteristics is linked to the psychological androgyny classification. Another self-reported perceptions test is the Personal Attributes Questionnaire (PAQ) by Spence, Helmreich and Stapp. Similarly to the BSRI, it employs gender role types and "…refers to the way in which a person thinks about him-or herself according to characteristics aligned with masculinity or instrumentality, feminity or expressiveness…" (Hittner & Daniels, 2002: p. 63) . As Bem does, the authors also identify characteristics associated with an equally high level of both (psychological androgyny) or neither of them (unclassifiable) (Helmreich, Spence, & Holahan, 1979) .
In the 1960s, Myers (1962) and Briggs, drawing upon the work of Carl Jung, created the well known MBTI test, the Myers-Briggs Type Indicator. It uses four personality type dichotomies (and a resulting 16 possible personality types), two of which are thinking/feeling (T/F) and extroversion/introvertsion (E/I). These personality types emerged in a recent study of 931 gifted adolescents (Cross, Speirs Neumeister, & Cassady, 2007) . Using the MBTI test, it very clearly distinguishes between thinking/introvert (TI) boys and feeling/extrovert (FE) girls. The thinking (T) type-72.5 per cent were boys and 44.1 per cent were girls in the Cross and others (2007) study-is prone to look at things in a bipolar, logical, objective and organized manner, while the feeling (F) type-55.9 per cent were girls and 27.5 per cent boys in the same study-is apt to analyzing and understanding others' feelings, with a tendency for judging things according to personal values. In the same study of personality types, the extrovert (E) type-55.5 per cent were girls and 42.3 per cent boys-is sociable, more oriented towards the external world and involved in a variety of activities around him or herself; while the introvert (I)-57.7 per cent boys and 44.5 per cent girls-is more introverted and generally speaking less inclined to participate in social activities (Cross, Speirs Neumeister, & Cassady, 2007) .
In 1978, the feminist psychoanalyst and sociologist Nancy Chodorow (1999) introduced her still-influential object-relations theory based on the relational/identification (in women) and nonrelational/differentiation (in men) gender construction concepts. According to Chodorow, gender differences arise because, starting in infancy, a boy strives to break the bond with his mother and her femininity in order to build his own masculine identity; the latter thus seems to be negatively defined, producing a personality structure wherein interpersonal barriers are accentuated. Relationship skills and needs turn out to be lessened in boys, and are more likely to develop in girls.
More recently, research on autism by neuroscientist Simon Baron-Cohen (2003 , 2005 has led him to argue that there are three brain types, feminine (empathising), masculine (systemising) and a balanced brain. A person with the first type would have a propensity for being empathetic; someone with the second type would have more of a tendency to systemise; and an individual with the third type would combine the traits of the other two. The psycho-cognitive differences that derive from Baron-Cohen's E-S theory are similar to those revealed in the previously cited research studies. The empathising (E) personality type is associated with the feminine brain, and refers to a person prone to understanding or recognising other people's feelings, putting themselves in other people's places, and communicating easily. The systemising (S) type, associated with the masculine brain, characterises someone prone to constructing systems or trying to comprehend how they work. The balanced brain (B) type combines the traits of the other two, similarly to the psychological androgyny category in Bem and Spence and Helmreich. Baron-Cohen and his team also devised two tests, the Systemising Quotient (SQ) and Empathising Quotient (EQ) tests (Billington, Baron-Cohen, & Wheelright, 2007) , which have been validated by other researchers (Manson & Winterbottom, 2012; Nettle, 2007; Focquaert et al., 2007; Carroll & Yung, 2006) .
In the same vein as Chodorow's (1999) nonrelational/differentiation concept, Gionnet and Neveu (2009) emphasise that sociability among men is only rarely based on the notion of revealing oneself and sharing confidences. And according to the authors, men relate to one another through doing something together, and sharing the activity-related emotion. Hence men form relationships a lot around shared interests and activities, while women do so based on feelings. They are purportedly less inhibited and maybe even better equipped to give voice to their emotions than men. Psychiatrist Alain Braconnier maintains that men and women express and decipher positive emotions in like manner. But as does Baron-Cohen (2003 , 2005 , Braconnier (2000) suggests that women nevertheless seem to have a greater capacity to both express their feelings (including the negative feelings of fear and anxiety) and detect what others are feeling. Studies on conversations also reveal male-female differences mirroring what the above-mentioned studies point to. Research done by Coates (2003) in English pubs suggests that conversation among men is often about stories of achievements, featuring for example, exploits, funny, or humorous contests, exceptional events, tense situations, mastering technology and cars. Their tales are peopled with men especially, but also involve female conquests. In short, the situations allow the male storyteller to showcase himself and affirm his identity without making any personal revelations; this brings us back to the idea of the non-relational (Chodorow, 1999) . In a heterosexual couple, men dislike having to admit to their emotional dependence (Duncombe & Marsden, 1993) .
In contrast, the Coates (2003) study suggests that conversations among women are marked by more interjections by the other women; stories are set mostly in the home (53 per cent versus 20 per cent for men) rather than in an outside setting (32 per cent versus 54 per cent among men). Events recounted often feature cooperation among individuals (50 per cent versus 22 per cent for men). Achievement stories are rare among the women (6 per cent), but those recalling how the teller was afraid or embarrassed are fairly common (19 per cent), which is almost never seen in the conversations among the men. The opposite sex-trying to figure out male behaviour-is much more present in conversations among women than is the case with conversations among men. Self-revelation and wanting to empathize with the other are also more pronounced in women chatting among themselves.
Differences between Girls' and Boys' Drawings
Few research studies focus on the differences in behaviour among boys and girls in the visual arts, as we do in the present study involving a school creative project. To our knowledge, no study has employed a theoretical framework encompassing the previously reviewed concepts relating to masculinity and femininity. Note, however, that feminist studies have resulted in a large body of psycho-sociological research comparing gender and sex in visual arts instruction. Among other things, they have shown that sexist attitudes existed in teaching methods, and have contributed to changing attitudes in the academic discipline (Garber et al., 2007) .
Another kind of research study discriminating according to gender in arts instruction has also focused on unsolicited drawings by children. Since the beginning of the twentieth century, scores of research projects have compared the artistic output of boys and girls of all ages. This has resulted in a considerable amount of data, the analyses of which point to significant, recurring gender-determined differences in the drawings done, regardless of culture (Kellog, 1967; Feinburg, 1977; McNiff, 1982; Flannery & Watson, 1995; Rogers, 1995; Speck, 1995; Chen & Kantner, 1996; Salkind & Salkind, 1997; Duncum, 1997; Tuman, 1999 Tuman, , 2000 Golomb, 2004) . Comparative analyses of freehand drawings by boys and girls reveal similarities to the masculine/feminine traits found in the previously mentioned studies. The common conclusion from research in arts instruction is that boys' drawings tend to focus on object-and competition-related themes, while girls' drawings deal with people and human relationships (McNiff, 1982; Chen & Kantner, 1996; Feinburg, 1977; Flannery & Watson, 1995; Rogers, 1995; Salkind & Salkind, 1997; Speck, 1995) . Girls' drawings especially emphasize colours, attention to aesthetics, the detailed illustrations of people (women in particular), plants, placid animals such as horses, and family scenes in the home. Boys' drawings more often feature scenes of action and violence, suspense, danger, weapons, rescue operations, etc. They also show a preference for machines, monsters, dinosaurs and masculine characters (Kellog, 1967; Feinburg, 1977; McGuiness, 1979; Wilson & Wilson, 1982; McNiff, 1982) . A US study by Feinburg (1977) involving 180 children, shows differences in boys' and girl's drawings when two themes, "fight" and "care" were specified for a visual arts project; boys drew scenes of power and impersonal skills (involving for example, the army, rules and order) while girls illustrated more personal conflicts, more often a scene with two people who are their friends or relatives. In short, girls revealed an intimate side and personal feelings, while boys focused on accomplishments, exploits, and mastery, all reflecting the traits suggested by the previously cited studies with adults.
To what extent do infants' drawings reflect the influence or even pressure of their peers or what they feel their teacher expects of them based on their gender? This is an aspect that must be considered. For example, according to Thorne (1993) , where children's games are concerned, typically masculine or feminine behaviour exist, and she theorizes that children exert social pressure (using derision) among themselves to conform to these gendered behaviour characteristics. This induces us to support the idea that innate and acquired dimensions of differences among genders/sexes are interwoven. The goal of our research, however, is not to distinguish the innate from the acquired in children's behaviours, but only to comparatively observe how they manifest themselves in boys and girls placed in identical visual art learning situations.
To summarise-inspired by the scales of Baron-Cohen (2005: p. 24) and Norlander and Erixon (2000: p. 427 )- Figure 1 is the model we devised showing the main masculine and feminine traits identified in the above-cited studies. This model is construed as a continuum where femininity and masculinity cohabit or are interwoven to highly varying degrees from one individual to another, thus making each person unique.
Methodology Participants
Four boys and four girls, each eight years old, in their third year of elementary school (in the Montreal, Canada region) took part in our exploratory qualitative study in the visual arts field. It was not our intent to place the study in an ecological context, as the eight pupils were subjected to our same-gender dyad experiment after regular classroom hours. The two pupils in each group had to collaborate with each other, but each created his/her own final artwork. The four dyads-two male and two female-therefore successively did the same activity, each pupil ending up alone with the two researchers, one of whom was the pupil's regular teacher. The latter instructed the work of each dyad in the same way. The other researcher was responsible for video-recording the entire instruction process, intervening only negligibly in the creative activity. Each of the four experimental situations lasted for about 45 minutes (in a single session), even though no time limit was imposed on the children. The test subjects' availability and logistical constraints meant that data collection was spread out over eighteen weeks.
Task and Procedure
Our activity made no pretence about being neutral, and in fact it was meant to be attractive to the boys. The learning situation the children were given was "Mr. Calder and sports". It was divided into three stages, following the creative process recommended in the Quebec Education Program (MEQ, 2001) .
First of all, the teacher-researcher told the two pupils about the American sculptor Alexander Calder, his work and his technique of using metal wire to create three-dimensional figures-human and animal. The children looked through books on Calder and his work, gave their opinions freely, stimulated by the many illustrations and the questions they were asked about these. Once the children had been familiarised with the sculptor's world, the theme of sports was proposed to them. They were shown images of athletes in different sports. The children could again freely express themselves, this time on the theme of sports, following our questions about the athletes' photos and about their favourite sports. A pupil was then asked to stand and mimic the actions of an athlete in motion, and to hold a pose while his/her teammate made three pencil sketches of the pupil-mimicking the athlete-in three successive, different poses. Then the roles were reversed. After this the pupils returned to their place at a large table, and in the final step of the inspiration stage, in a semi-directed interview, they were asked in turn to visualise and talk about a sports figure.
 Stage II-Development
The children then had to create a sporting figure, with Alexander Calder's works as inspiration and using-as he didmetal wire, a length of which the pupils were given. The teacher-researcher explained a few safety rules, following which the pupils practiced handling the wire and getting used to the material. They then created their own figures.  Stage III-Focus Once they finished their artwork, the pupils, in a final semidirected interview, had to talk about how they went about their creative process, making the connection between the figure they examined at the beginning of the exercise and the one they ended up making with metal wire.
Analysis Tool
Based on the literature review discussed in detail above, we devised two analysis categories that form a continuum (Figure  1) , which we labelled F+ and M+. The first one, derived from the research results consulted, refers to behaviour traits mostly associated with females, and the second refers to those traits mostly associated with males. Our F+ category includes 70 items or indicators, in the form of notions and keywords taken from our conceptual framework; Category M+ has 66 indicators ( Table 1) .
The data collected (video recordings) allowed us to analyze the eight subjects' behaviour and explanations, coded to correspond to our indicators. The two researchers-a man and a woman-screened the eight videos recorded; behaviour traits were coded by the woman researcher, and subsequently validated by the male researcher, thereby producing a coding consensus using the NVivo™ software application. Data on verbal expression was collected not only while the pupils talked as they worked on their own, but also during the four semi-directed interviews they were subjected to.
Results and Discussion
Analyzing the videos, we came up with a total of 243 behaviour traits for the eight pupils, and they were assigned a code from Category F+ or M+. For example, a Category F+ ( Table 1) behaviour trait is seen in Stage I (Inspiration); the teacher-researcher displays illustrations of Alexander Calder and asks Girl #5 "What does the image you are looking at make you think of?" The girl replies "Leaves on a tree", while smiling and turning her head from left to right, simultaneously negating her answer to leave room for other possible interpretations of the image. This is evidence of Indicator 17, "Leave room for different interpretations", from Category F+ ( Table 2) .
Another answer-by Boy #4-points this time to a Category M+ (Table 1) behaviour trait. The teacher-researcher asks the The descriptive analysis of the compilation of the indicators for each subject according to our F+ and M+ categories is given in Tables 2 and 3. The coded results for the girls, with the exception of Girl #6, proved to be highly polarised. The same holds true for the boys, a reflection of gendered behaviour traits echoing those discussed in our review of the literature on boygirl differences. (Figure 3) , and surprisingly in Girl #6. Many more indicators from Category F+ than from Category M+ show up in the other three female test subjects (Figure 2) . The extent to which masculine indicators are manifested in the boys (an average of 73.9 per cent) is less than that (an average of 84.5 per cent) to which feminine indicators apply in three of our female test subjects. There is an appreciable percentage-21.7 per cent to 33.4 per cent-of F+ indicators among the boys, while three girls manifest M+ indicators from 11.8 per cent to 18.7 per cent, with the exception of the fourth female test subject (Girl #6) with 61.1 per cent Category M+ indicators. Our results therefore suggest a clear preponderance of Category F+ indicators among three girls and a very marked presence of Category M+ indicators among the four boys.
The unusual predominance of M+ indicators in Girl #6 (Figure 3 ) may seem surprising, but is in concordance with the theories revealed in our literature review. This atypical variation indicates to us that ultimately we all are unique, and no individual can be reductively stereotyped according to that individual's gender; masculine and feminine traits coexist in every person. The results for Girl #6 tend toward a balance between female and male indicators, which takes us back to the theory of psychological androgyny put forward by Bem (1974) and Spence, Helmreich and Stapp (Helmreich, Spence, & Holahan, 1979) , as well as that of the balanced brain suggested by Baron-Cohen (2003 , 2005 . The latter asserts that 40 percent of women have a feminine brain, 20 per cent a masculine brain A. SAVOIE, S. ST-PIERRE and 40 per cent could be said to possess a balanced brain. Incidentally, many studies suggest that individuals linked to the psychological androgyny category are apparently cognitively more flexible and would seem to have more highly developed creative artistic tendencies (Stoltzfus et al., 2011; Keller, Lavish, & Brown, 2007; Hittner & Daniels, 2002; Norlander & Erixon, 2000) . Our test subjects are admittedly much younger than those in most gender role studies, but from studying our video recording we learn that our atypical female test subject, Girl #6, when compared to our other test subjects, rapidly came up with inspiration, created her wire figure with startling ease, and quickly and confidently handled the new material; of all the test subjects' final work, hers was the most well done and completed one. Near equilibrium in the assigned coding of the F+ and M+ indicators could be a sign of an artistic aptitude, and this hypothesis should definitely be more thoroughly investigated in our future research studies.
Our results show that, to varying degrees, both female and male psycho-cognitive traits coexist in all our test subjects; however, either the M+ or F+ indicators become preponderant in our male and female subjects' behaviour traits of when they are placed in a visual arts learning situation.
Conclusion
Our exploratory research suggests the existence of genderlinked behavioural aspects; our close attention to them will foster a deeper understanding of them in our future research. The preponderance of Category F+ indicators among three of our female test subjects and Category M+ indicators among all our male and one female test subjects points to clearly distinguishable boy-girl differences; nonetheless these are mitigated by the performance of our atypical Girl #6.
There are many factors that cause behaviour, and necessarily choosing an angle from which to study them inevitably limits the scope of the study, nevertheless our analysis chart is still a tool to be maintained and perfected in future research.
It became obvious during our data analysis that our subjects being in dyads was a factor influencing their behaviour. In fact, other factors will have to be taken into account in future studies. These of course include the work done, a correlative context, pupil group size, the personalities of the work partners, the children's ages, their maturity, etc. The behaviour of the teacher herself, which influences the pupils, will also have to be observed-her way of asking questions, how strictly she moderates each group, the kinds of intervention, how the gender of the children affects her way of leading the activity, etc. Atypical pupils and the concept of psychological androgyny must also be studied from the standpoint of their link to any predisposition toward the arts. These factors comprise a list to be considered in future studies to be done. The knowledge thereby gained will help in implementing instructional tools that not just take into account gender differences in the visual arts, but that also can be applied in all learning situations at school.
